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Lt. B11rke, 141st, Captures Trum~n,C~urchill,Stalin, DeGaulle 

F 
Procla1mV1ctory-Europe Day-May8 

ield Marshal von Rundstedt Troops of the 36lb Divi:;i9n r~ceived the news of victory on Austria~ soil. 

Field Marshal Gerd von Rundstedt, the brilliant Prussian military strategist, the designer of the Ardennes 
bulge, last week became the 30,000th prisor.er to be taken by the 36th Division since the Riviera landings. 

The Reich's leading Junker surrendered to 2nd Lt. Joseph E. Burke, St. Petersburg, Fla., A Company, 
141st lnfantry, at Bad Tolz. When Lt. Burke entered Rundstedt's hospital residence, the field marshal, his 
wife and son had just finished dinner and were sitting before the fire. · 

Von Rundstedt revealed that he knew the Americans 
were near, .but that he hadn't expected them until the 
following morning. Lt. Hans Gerd van Rundstedt, his son, 
spoke freely of his father's military career. The lieutenant 
said his father bad last seen Hitler March 12 when the 
fi!,?ld marshal was relieved of his command of a1J the 
German Armies in the west They were not nearly so 
surprised at the announcement ol Hi-tier's death as they 
were at the .appointment of Doenitz to succeed him. 

The official announcement was broac1,,cast simultaneously from Washington, 
London, Moscow and Paris by President Truman, Prime Minister Churchill , 
Marshal Stalin, and Gen. DeGaulle at 1300 hours Greenwich time today. 
Actual cessation of hostilities was to be effective at 2201 hours. 

First news of Nazi Germany's surrender came yestercjay, May 7, from 
a United Press conespondent. The unconditional surrender was made at 
0241 hours in the schoolhouse at Reims, Gen. Eisenhower's headquarters. 

The surrender was signed fo r Germany by Col. Gen. Gustave Jodi, the new 
German Chief of Staff. Gen. Bedell Smith signed for General Eisenhower. 
Maj. Gen. Suslapatov signed for Russia, and Gen. Francois Sevez for France. 

Repeatedly asked if they understood tbe significance of the terms, the 
Germans answered, "Yes," and said that they would be carried out. 

A preliminary instrument to surrender in 15 pages took care of every 
contingency likely to arise out of the laying down of German arms. It gave 
directions for the formal handing over of the German Navy with its great fleet 
ol U-boats and dealt with the dispositions of the German Armed Forces 
as a whoJe. 

So after five years, eight months an.cl .Low ,:lays. the most de11"3slatin,g wa,r 
The ag:ing marshal had be·en taking a, bath cure at Bad 

Tolz ,in an effort to cure a l~q ailnu,n,t:. ! n spite of a 
notkea't>\e Y1.mi) ne 1:etlri:ned- \\:\e \.1:amt\on'a\ ,>-ru.st.\an ano
gance a'I).d the s\aid '{)Ostu.re \.n walldng. 

i.n. \.he hi.story oi Euro-pe came to a'n end. Speak.1ng almost live years to the 

After dis.cussing the linal stages ot the European war 
with Maj. Gen. John E. Dahlquist, Field Marshal Gerd 
von Rundstedt, the dean of Junker generals, picks up 
a copy oJ the T-Pateh. 

Austria Marks Sixth Foreign 
Country Entered By Division 

When the 36th E>i~ision crossed into Austria, it marked 
the sixth foreign country that the T-Patchers had entered; 
Morocco, .'\lgeria, Italy, France, Germany, and Austria. 

The 36th bas fought on one continent, Europe, but it 
has trained on tbree, North America, Africa, and Europe. 

On September 9th, 1943 the 36th Division became the 
first American Division to invade continental Europe. 
On August 15th, 1944 the 36th Division invaded the 
French Riviera. 

In France the 36th Division established an American 
Army record for consecutive days in contact with the 
enemy-over 200. In 25 month overseas the 36th took 
over 50,000 pris-◊ners. 

ln additi.on,to von Rundstedt th.Tee others were taken 
as prisoners, the son, a chauffeur, and a medical aid man. 

The following events led to the capture: 
Leading a night attack on Bad Tolz, the First Pl-atoon1 

A Company, 141st Infantry met only scattered small arms 
fire. As they approached the outskirts, a German medic 
came out to surrender· to Lt. Burke. Through force of 

habit (Lt. Burke was formerly a bat
·talion interrogator) he started to 
question the excited prisoner. 

The German mentioned von Rund
stedt and mentioned that he was in 
town. The lieutenant, without hesita- · 
tion, called upon ten men from his 
,platoon to accompany him and radioed 
for a tank to lead the way. The cap
tured Jerry led them to the hospital 
residence. 

Halfway down the approach of the 
house , a hostile soldier popped his 
head out of the door. One member oI 
the platoon took a shof al him but 
missed. 

Lt. Burke ran for the front door. It 
was locked. Then he ran to the side 
entrance which 1 ed to the· cellar. He 

Rund st e dt Ent e r s CP (Can't On Page 6) 

Internationally Prominent French Group 
Liberated By Four 142nd Infantrymen 

AEter two years of captivity in an A11strian castle, 
Reynaud, Generals Weygand attd Gamelin, the sister of 
were rescL1ed by four infantrymen of the 36th Division. 

a prominent French group, Premiers Daladier and 
General DeGaulle, and Borotra, .noted tennis star, 

The four men were from Easy Com
pany , 142nd Infantry. They had been 
sent forward by Lt. Col. Marvin Coyle, 
their battalion commander, who had 
been offered the castle in surrender 
by the German major of the garrison 
there. 

Riding a tank, the four doughboys 
reached tl).e castle in the early even
ing, accepted the major's sun;ender, 
and stayed there.while waiting for the 
rest of the battalion to come up. 

O.n the following morning the were 
attacked by desperate SS troops, at
tempting lo retake the castle and 
perhaps kill their former prisoners. 
The foUT men stood lliem off for a while. 
Then the tank in the castle gate was 
knocked out. 

The German major armed his men 

Daladier Reynaud 

to aid t.he 142nd men in hoMing oU 
the SS troops who were trying to 
storm the castle. The German major 
was killed during the defense. 

Weyga nd Gamelin 

At 1500 hours th!! next afternoon the 
battalion drove through the SS ranks 
and open.ed the road to the castle for 

(Can't 01 Page s) 

36th Arrests 
Publisher Of 
'Mein l{ampf' 

Max Amann, dumpy Nazi pub
licist, the third man to join the Reich's 
National Socialist Party, was arrested 
by security troops o[ the 36th Division. 
last week on a SHAEF warrant, 
charging him with war crimes. 

The publisher of 
'Mein Kampf,' and 
former cell mate of 
Adolph Hitler, 
Amann has been 
out oI headlines for 
years now and was 
living in quiet se
clusion in his sum
mer home over
looking the lake at 
Tegemsee. 

What is written on his clrarge sheet 
was not revealed, but it is a common 
knowledge that his press was the 
mouthpiece of the Nazi Party. 

A major in the last war, Amann 
tossed his business and personality 
behind Hitler. He participated in the 
famed Beer Hall putsch, and was 
elected to the Reichstag where he 
served as Press secretary lo the gov
ernment. He is listed in the German 
counterpart of Who's Who as a re
nowned writer, editor and publisher. 

His last journalisbic effor t was to 
offer the facilities of his Munich plant 
to the 36th Division for the publishing 
of the T-Pa lch. 

36th Promises 
Tojo For 36th 

The Division's British counterpart, 
the British 36th Division, has cabled 
the following message to officers and 
men of the 36th "Texas" Division : 

''The British 36th Division extends 
h ear tiest congratulations on your 
capture of von Rundstedt. W e hope to 
have Tojo for you shortly ... " 

day since he became Britain's wartime 
leader, Prime Minister Churchill told 
the world, "The German war machine 
is at an end. Hostilities will cease at 
one minute past midnight. Nazi Ger
many exists no longer. Its onc.emighty 
forces on land, sea and in the air have 
surrendered unconditionally." 

Admiral Doenitz, Hitler·s successor, 
told the German people, "The found
ations on which the German Reich was 
built are a thing of the past." 

As Churchill was speaking, Presi
dent Truman proclaimed to the United 
States the complete, unconditional 
surrender,~ but both leaders p1edged 
their countries to unremitting warfare 
against Japan. 

"Japan willi all her treachery and 
greed, remains unsubdued. We must 
devote all our strenqth and resources 
to the completion o-f our task," said 
Churchill. 

"Our blows will continue until the 
Japanese lay down their arms in un
conditional surrE:nder," said Truman. 

The Soviet announcement of Ger
>nanv·s surrender was made for the 
first time in a Moscow broadcast. 

With the surrender, the German 
Government, her milita ry leaders and 
all her armed forces_, still at liberty 
became legally in• the same category 

(Con•t On Page 6) 

The Ghosts 

For the deceased Axis-Adolf a nd 
Benfto,' No Glory, No Spoils, No 
Victory. 
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As The Headlines Screamed-• 
Paucity of subjecl matter would appear to be the only problem that does 

not confront the editorial writer in this momentous month_ of May, 1945. These 
are days of screaming banner headlines- headline;; which are further inter
preted in editorials. 

The world's all -time Public Enemy No. 1, Herr Adolf Hitler, the dictator 
whose designs Will dwarf the conquests of Napoleon in lhe history books of 
tomorrow, lhe potential architect of global destruction, the sa distic dis

-criminalor . of the races, the master of deception, the author of 'Mein Kampf,' 
the found er or the Nazi Party, the degenerate whose name will for ever 
symbolize concentration camp, swastika, gestapo, Heil, aryan-pure, the new 
order, died in Berlin last week, his followers would have us believe. 

In an appropriate ' prelude only a few' days before, Der Fiihrer·s runner-up, 
Benito Mussolini, former Fascist monarch of Italy, the caricatured chin, 
Rome's Twentieth Century Nero, was executed by anti-Fascist Italian patriots 
in Milan. 

There were other collaborating cronies of the Axis for whom the skies 
had greyed l ast week. Admiral Horthy, Regent of Hungar y, who is credited' 
with establishing Europe's first dictatorship prior to consort~ng with Adolf 
Hitler, was found by troops of the first American Division to invade 
European soil, our own 36th Division. 

Marshal of France, Henri Philippe Pelain, silver-topped octogenarian , 
released by the Germans, relumed to his native France on char~es of high 
treason. Fcir indignant, proud Paris it was a fore:gone conclus10n that he 
would be given the death senlence. 

Fritz von Papen, diplomatic wizard, ex-chancellor of Germany, became 
an Allied prisoner-of-war. Now he would have long hours to ponder 
his pre-determined record as a war criminal, first class. His efforts had deflly 
engineered other nalions into carnaging warfare. 

This group already accounts for most of the heads of states who had per
verted their powers in the "Roaring Thirties" and early Forties. Fo·r tho_,?Ja 
who died perhaps lheir passing bas been too humane. But sllll no one coul_d 
hope to avenge the sum tola l of human suffering lhey had wrought on their 
peoples. No matler how torturous their penalty, that fea~ could never be 
achieved. For them the Buchenwalds, the Belsens, the Lublms were suffered 
only in the horror chambers of their own twisted minds. 

There were still other prizes to be garnered by victory-anticipating American 
Armies during the last two weeks. Not all proved war criminals ~n _the strictest 
meaning of the word. Three were military intellectuals of _the ongmal German 
General Staff; Field Marshal Gerd von Rundstedt, w~o tailored the 1rdennes 
breakthrough, and another 36th Division captive; Field ~arshal Ritter. von 
Leeb and Field Marshal Wilhelm von List, all of the Prussian Junker cllque. 

Significant news breaks vied with ever-increasing type size for promin_ence. 
in screamer headlines: San Francisco Peace Conference ·Opens; Amencans 
Meet Russians; Berlin Falls; Munich Falls; Himmler Makes Capitulation 
Move; Hitler Dies; Admiral Doenitz i:a~es Over Reich; Germans In Italy 
Surrender; Hamburg FaJls; Northern Nazis Surrender_ To M_onlgomery; Ger• 
mans Surrender To Sixth Army Group; Norway Nazis Cap1lulate. 

A single, startling headline of only lhree weeks .before, "FDR Dies," had 
cast a sombre shadow. But the Armed Forces and the citizens of lhe United 
States quickly and staunchly backed Presidenl Harry Truman. 

Less than a month later simultaneous announcements from London, Moscow 
and Washinglon proclaimed the news that would write t~e conclusive head
line, Victory- Eyrope. Only in Japan the sun was not nstng---

RRS 

' 0 Lord God Of Hosts, who bas lead our nation and ils arms to this glorious 
day of victory, we lift our thc1nkiul hearts to thee. We praise thee that this 
day has come at last. 

We thank thee that thou hast sustained us through the nights and days of 
doubt and sorrow and suffering; that thou hasl aided us by endowing our 
leaders wilh wisdom. and our men with courage; that thou hast found our 
cause a righteous one and given it the victory. We thank thee that the day 
is nearer when we may return to family and friends and to citizenship in a 
peaceful world. 

We are not light_-hearted, our Father, for we have bought the victory at 
great price. We know no great victory cal). be had easily, but we remember 
the loss of many comrades. We remember lhe tears of lheir loved ones. We 
remember lhe hunger and homelessness, the torlured bodies and minds, the 
complete desolation of .many peoples, and we know the end is not yel. 

0 gracious God, give us the courage and the wisdom now lo press on and 
finish quickly the Lask set before us. Let none of us, elated by victory, shirk 
or fail to play our parts faithfully. Spare us the grealest of all sacrileges, 
that of treating sacrifices with indiffe.rence. May all the pains we have 
suffered, all the work we have done; all the disciplines we have imposed 
upon ourse,lves make us tempered men and women, tempered as the steel 
is tempered in its • trial by fire. 

With soul-searching and in thy name may we highly resolve to burst every 
bond imposed by prejudice, to destroy every narrow dogma and every 
illusion which keeps us from the knowledge that men are brothers through 
thy common Fatherhood, and may we strive for lhe dawn of that day when 
all the world's children may be born to abundant lives 1mder the warm sun · 
of liberly and justice for all. Tn the name of the Prince Of Peace, Amen. 

Chaplain William C. Hart. 

On Mofhers' Day 
President Harry S. Truman has 

officially designat(ld Sunday May 13 
as a day of prayer. Sunday May 13th 
is also a day lhat men who face dealh 
daily hold reverent in honor oi the 
womrui who endowed them with the 
life which they willingly sacrifice for 

their right to live the way their 
mothers want lhem lo live. MOTHER 
needs no proclamation to pray for 
sons at war. Lel us in our hour of 
victory softly say a prayer for mother 
who also has been to the wars ... 

SSW 
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Inquiring THE G-1 SECTION : 

P~otographer Strength, Morale, And ~ealth F·?r 
By S/ Sgt. Max Shafter Personnel On Three-Continent T1·1p 

• 
THE QUESTION: ''W hat was y our 

reaction to the end of the war 1" 

Pfc. CHARLES 
WAGNER, Atlantic 
City, N.J., rifleman, 
143rd Infantry: 
"To me it was just 
like New Year's Eve 
in lhe United States. 
But 1 certainly wish 
I could have been 
back borne with 
my wife." 

Pfc. EDWARD D. 
MARBUT, Itasco, 
Tex., rifleman, ,, 
142nd Infan t ry: 
"You know, I still . 
can' t believe it's 
over, but I fee l . 
pretty good any• 
way. Personally,, 
my thoughts are all 
mixed up." 

Miss JANE COOK, 
Scot ts bluff, Neb., 
ARC worker, 36th 
Division: "1 thoughl 

2, ~f a lot of different 
'IJ fellows that I have 

known, and of dif
. ferent fellows I will 

know, and I was 
awfully thankful 
for my brother." 

Cpl. RAYMbND 
SURDEZ, NewYork 
Cily, Division Head• 
quarters: "To tell 
you the truth, 1 
said a prayer. I was 
all by myseU, and 
it was the o.nly 
thing that occurred 
to me or that I 
wanted to do." 

J 
Cpl. 'Q.AVE 7.EL· 

NIKER, Brooklyn, 
· N.Y., Division 'Head

quarters: "Now I 
want . the Bronx. 
When I heard the 
news, l was drunk 

' with joy without 
even touching li
quor. What a day !" 

• 
THE QUESTION: "Do you believ e 

that Hitle r is dead i" 

Sgl. WALTER A. TROMBLEY, Sche
nectady, N.Y., squad leader, A Com
pany, 142nd Infantry: "Yes, l believe 
that Hiller has been 
dead for more than 
a year. The very 
fact that Heinrich 
Himmler offered to 
capitulate is con• 
firmation enou.gh 
for me. Isn't il a 
well•known fact 
that Himmer con• 
trolled Germany's 
military front during the Ardennes 
bulge." 

Pvt. PAULE. GARLAND, A Company, 
142nd Infantry: " No, r don't believe 

.• that Hitler's dead. 
· · Personally, I lhink. 

it's another one of 
Germany's we 11 
planned propaganda 
stunts to keep us 
from looking for 
him. The Germans 
are hoping we'll 
see a grave marked 
'Here Lies Adolph 

Hitler,' and that we'll let il go at that." 

Pfc. BENNIE C. DUELAGA, Cleve
land, Ohio, Batlalian messenger, 142nd 
Infantry: ''Hell , no. CJ 
I don 't know why, ~ · . · 
but J believe that ' · · · 
Hitler is still alive. \ 
I have a hunch that -~ • 
he headed for some " f1 · '"' ·, 
neutral country in 
the last few days 
before the German 
Radio announced 
that he had died in 
the baltle fo:r Berlin." 

By M/Sgt. Harold Long 

The Assistant Chlef of Staff, G-J, js responsible for three distinct functions, 
all included in the classification of pe~sonnel: stren;g~h, morale, and evacuation. 
Under his jurisdiction come the sections of Military_ Government, Graves 
Registration, Special Services, the APO, the Chaplarns, and Awards and 
Decorations. 

M/Sgt. Harold l!ong, Akron, Ohio, Chief of Section, and S/Sgt. Jewell 
Phillips; Jacksonville, Tex., make out a strength report in the G-J office. 

Basically, G-1 is responsible for per
sonnel, Inasmuch as other special 
slaff sections also deal with the per
sonnel, the G-1 is the general slaff 
section which puts into effect the com• 
mantling officer's plans, and coordi
nates the activities of the various 
special staff sections, such as AG, 
Finance, even the Red Cross is respon
sible to the G-1 and therefore to the 
commanding general. 

When the seclion landed at Salemo, 
the G-1 was Lt. CoL Robert M. Ives, 
who held the post until August, 1944, 
when Lt. Col. Robert H. Tra-vis, San 

Antonio, wa;s appointed. Assistant G-1 
is Maj. Roswell K. Doughty, Newton, 
Mass., formerly S-2 of the 141st In
fantry. 

These offif:.er s are responsible for 
catrying into J)ractice what policies 
the g·enera\ establishes in regard to 
personnel, including the p romotion of 
officers, the •transfer of personnel, and 
the handling of all reinforcements. Ail 
this comes under the heading of 
strength, and includes also:the statis
tical work of filing reports and keep• 
ing the records of available personnel 
'up to date unit by unit. 

Morale is a second section. Awards 
and Decorations, passes and furloughs 
are the important features. All men 
going to [he States on TD, all men 
going to rest camps, are handled by 
lhe G-1. The rest camps established 
for the Division - such as those at 
Plombieres and Bains-les-B,11ins - were 
formulated by the G-1. 

Under the section of evacuation 
come some of the newer problems pre
sented the G-1, including the evacua
tion of displaced personnel and the 

143rd Gls Propose 
Ernie Pyle Memorial 

The following letter has been sent 
by men of the Third Battalion, 143-rd 
Infantry, to Newton H. Fulbright, 
former member of that organization, 
now with the New York Herald Tri
bune, suggesting a memorial for Ernie 
Pyle, beloved war correspondent kille4 
in the South Pacific: 

"Will you after' authorization by the 
War Department, establish through the 
good offices o"t the Herald Tribune, a 
memorial (to be determined) to Ernie 
Pyle, dedicated by our Combat In
fantrymen throughout the world. O,i· 
ginate it by men of yout old battalion 
with stress on the Mediterranean 
veterans where he first gained th.e 
respect and affection of the American 
fighting man. Establish a fund com• 
mittee to include yourself, Secretary 
of War and olhers." 

Winter R~visits Home 
F0ur years ago "ibis month Sgt. Eric 

M. Winter, Franklin, N.J., 141st In
fantryman, was in Worms, Germany, 
preparing to flee lo lhe United States. 

RecenUy Sgl. Winter returned to 
Worms while the Na.zi Party and all 
Germany were fl eeing before the ser• 
geant and forces of the United States. , 

investigation of war crimes. The treat
ment accorded prisoners of war, the 
handling of civilian personnel, an.d the 
GRO are also responsibilities of the G-1. 

No Violation Seen In 
German Literary Bahe 
Of Yankee Conception 

''We wish to announce a new literary 
l:iahy- " heads the editorial on page 2 
of the initial issue of "The Bulldozer," 
weekly newspaper edited by the 111th 
Engineer Combat Battalion. ''In no 
way does this German born infant of 
American conception viofote Jaws of 

fra-Lernization. Neither do the editors 
profess any actempt 10 d"-pfl'cate toe 
stature or grandure of its several 
times removed relative 'T-Patch.' 
Coverage will · be limiled to intra
gattalion activities." 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 

FROM THE 
OTHER PATCHES 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
THE CENTURY SENTINEL, 100th In

fantry Division: ''1st Sgt. Herbert 
N. Bradfield, Memphis, Tenn., 397th 
Infantry, was demoted the hard 
way. During the faclory fighting at 
Heilbronn, a sniper's bullet creased 
the topkick's sleeve above the el
bow, cutting away one stripe and 
leaving Bradfield, a tech sergeant." 

THE MULE, 75th Infantry Division : 
"Coeds of the- University of Ken
tucky have crowned in absentia 
their pin-up boy, Pfc. John J. God
frey, Hartford, Conn., 290th Tnfantry
man." 

THE FRONT LINE, Third Infantry 
Division : "There's a sigh banging 
at . the main square in Nurnberg 
which says the square's name isn' t 
Adolph Hitler Platz any more. The 
sign says it's Eiserner Michael Platz. 
It' means Iron Mike· Platz. Dough
boys o[ Maj. Gen. Johfl W. 'Iron 
Mike' O'Daniel's Third Division 
thought it WO..lld be much more ap
propriate." 

45TH DIVISION NEWS: "The 157th 
InJantry lays cla(m to probably the 
onJy Thunderbird grandfather. H.e's 
36-year-old Pie. Howan:l Tryon, Co. 
I., but he doesn't know what kind 
of a grandfather he is. 'She wrote 
that I 'i.vas a grandfather,' he said 
'but forgot to say whether it was ~ 
boy or a girl.'" 

T~ GR,~E~, 26th IllJantry .DiVi
s1ou: The wine was there-luscious 
white Moselle wine. All it needed' 
was bolUes and bottlers. The wine 
guzzlers didn't have to be requisi 
tioned. There were thousands of 
lhem in lhe division. G-4 arranged 
for the requisitioning and the 
bottling_ Minus ornale labels the 
wine w:as distributed· among all the 
tro~ps tn the Yankee Division on a 
bas1s of one bottle per three men. " 
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Capitulation Conference 

Col. Hans Buchner, German commander oi the Alpine t roo.ps facing lhe 
36th Division, meets with Gen. Dahlquist lo arrange the surrender of his 
forces. The Naz"i colonel first learned that German troops had capitulated 
to the Six th Army Group in the general's trailer. 

Franl'-, Nazi Gauleiter of Poland, 
Seized By Capt. Broadhead,AMG 
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No. 2 Nazi,Hermann Grering, 
Gives Up To General Statk 

The Reich's ex-Air Marshal and No. 2 Nazi, Hermann Goering, has personally surrendered to the assistm1t 
division commander, Brig. Gen. Robert I. Stack. 

Goering. who had been Hitler's right-hand man, and supposed successor, said he had been condemned to 
death by Hitler for suggesting on April 24 that he take over. He declared that he had been held by 
SS troops until members of his Luftwaffe rescued him. He was spirited away to a secret retreat, and remained 
there in hiding until he gave himself up to the 36th Division. 

The air marshal surrendered lo Gen. Staclc, fol lowing 
negotiations by Goering·s personal adjutant, Col. von 
Brauchltsch, son of, the German fi~ld marshal. Von 
Brauchitsch arrived at the Division CP with a message 
from Marshal Goering to Gen. Eisenhower and Gen. 
Devers, Commanding Sixlh Army Group. 

Col. Brauchi_tsch explained his misshm to .Gen. Stack 
and Maj. Gen. Joh·n E. Dahlquist, the division commander, 
and offered to send his driver with Gen. Stack to 
Goering's secret hideout. 

General Stack accompanied the driver and met GoeI'ir1g 
on a road near Radstadt, about 35 miles southeast of 
Salzburg. Both dismounted and saluted. Goering did not 
Heil. 

Goering spoke some English, but explained he 1.mder
stood it better than he spoke it. The marshal was accom
panied by his wife, child, several military aides and 
personal retainers. 

The entire party went with Gen. Stack to a castle near 
Kitzbuhl, occupied_ by a family Goering knew. On the 
way Goering explained why he was in hiding. He said 
he was in Berchtesgaden on April ·24 when the Allies 
were threatening to cut Germany in half. 

He said he spoke to Hitler by telephone for the last 
time. Goering said he recalled to Hitler, the latter's 
previous statement that if anything happened, he, Goering, 
was to assume command. He said he suggested perhaps 
it was time, inasmuch as, "lt looks like the end." 

Adolph Hitler was enraged. He accused Goering of 
losing faith and told him he had signed his death warrant, 

J 

Hermann Goering, former German Luftwaffe Chief and 
the world's forem ost gourmand, poses b•efore the Lone 
Star flag of Texas. (Pllolo by Hyma11) 

Goering quoted Hitler as adding, ·-------- - - - ------- - - - - -----,,~----
"But if you renounce all of your titles As soon as he was shown his room guarded by two veteran platoons o'f the 
and high honors, you will be forgiven." at the castle, he bathed, and put on 36th, one a reconnaissance platoon of 

Germany·s notorious Reichsminister one, his wife and family should not Goering said he complied, but Hitler his favorite grey unifoTm w ith heavy the 142nd Infantry. 
Frank, G;auleiter of Poland, perpetrator be harmed; two, they should not be nevertheless ordered his execution and gold braid and rows of metal before Among the guard, commanded by 
o! Jewish extermination pits, and a informed of his plight until he was SS troops atBerchtesgaden placed him posing for photo§'raphs. Lt. Golden C. Sill, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
ranking war criminal to the Russians, taken away. During t he night Frank under arrest. The Luftwaffe came to Living up to his we!J-establisl-!ed were seven Texas veterans who had 
was last week trappest in his office by secured a sharp instrument and slashed his rescue. His followers shot through reputation as a gourmand, the first fought at Salerno and Cassino, and 
Capt. Phillip Broadhead oi the Division at his wrists in a vain attempt to com- SS captors and took him to a secret thing he asked for was dinner. While who had good reason for personal feel-
AMG team. mit sujcide. hideaway. A fter 36th Division troops posing, he told one cameraman to ing toward the Luftwaffe chief. They ! 

The fana·li,cal Reipisminister had The attempt to deny justice was moved into the-area, Goering sent hurry because he was hungry and were: Sgt. Richard Snell, Houston; 
()e~ living to1· fJJree days in bis of.ice foiled and Gauleiter Frank wa$ Jed Brttuchitsch to division headquarters. wo.nted to eat. Sgt. L.ester L.fil/gg!t, Fort Worth; Cpl. _ 

,,,i.:c/.J was located near toe gateway away to face the RussJ'on tr,ounal. He was unsn.re of_nfS position, but r- Robe"ilNeal-;-Di[km;--'Priva tes FilO::---~= - "To eat and d.rink,' suggested the Je.id.i~ .ro h/s sUDllller .bt;,D7o, t?ver- - ------------ --- semeu m tiiglis$p\,\.\.s antl. good health. mena Pena, Taft; Everett Coody, 
Cooking tb.e lake whe:e lead.mg Nil.ns C\.-no. U WT U rOV°'..:l R.e indicated that he was not aware photographer. Center; James Farmer, Fort WoTth; 
ho\,c.~eo. atl.e-i: seekmg 1:et11,ge h:om \.J .u .v I:' YI/ I vU of what was in store for him. "Nein, nein, the drinking is for and Don Parsons, Hillboro. Lt. Jerome 
Ott-bombed -P.er1in. C.apt. Broadhead B } u G d Goering told his guards, "Guard me you," Goering replied. Shapiro, New York City, remained in 
stated that the sadist's home exhibited ay Qr • ra well." At the castle Goering's party was front of Goering's door all night. 
a painting collection of which the ------------------------- ------- - - ------------ - -
value is estimated at fifty ~lion dol- Six truck loads of Jerry PW's were 
lars. Some of the paintings we.1e re- being driven to Division Rea1. Sud
puted to have been part ot the Warsaw den1y the lead driver decided he might 
collection, the greatest of Polish his- have taken a wrong turn. He pulled 
to'I'ical art works. over to the side of the road and 

Frank made his first appearance in checked maps with the other drivers. 
the world's newspapers as Reichs- One German interrupted the con
minister of Justice during the days of ference by shouting,. "Any of you 
th_e Berlin purge trial. Later he was a guys from Texas?" The PW proved to 
minister without port folio and hls last be a graduate of Baylor Univ~rsity. 
assignment was Nazi boss of all occu
pied Poland. 

When interviewed the thoroughly
worried Nazi explained that he knew 
of the elimination camps in Poland, but 
that he did not approve <:>f them. 1.ike 
all the others, he _placed the blame on 
the orders from ~he number-one man, 
Adolp'h Hitler" 

Confined, he made two requests, 

QM Quaffers 

This May Be 
Mailed Home 

This special Victory Edilion of the 
T-Patch has been censored by Capt. 
John Welch, Field Press Censor No. 2QI, 
and .may be mailed to the United 
States. 

Weltln' the whistle at the 36th QM bar are left lo right: Cpl. L. N. Wood
side, Dallas, Tex.; Pfc. Davi d J. Ridgway, Houston, Tex.; 2nd Lt. Joe Sanders, 
Austin, Tex.; Sgt. George Kue hner, Austin, Te x.; Cpl. Karl K. Abraham, 
Fremont, Wis.; and Sgt. Geary Bartmess, Be aumont, •Tex., bartender. 

Hungary's Regent, Admiral Horthy, 
Released From Germans by 36th 

By Pf':. Anthony S. Amoscato 
Regent of Hungary, Admiral Nicholas Horthy and his family wete released from the Germans by an 

advance headquarters detachment of the 36th Division. · 
Led by Headq\.iarters Commandant, Maj. Arnim F. Puck, San Antonio, Tex., the advance party motored 

to Weilheim and ~here sought the location of the Schloss Waldbrchl. said to house Admiral Horthy, who 
was being held in custody by the Germans. 

Guided by a rapatdated Pole and warned that SS troops 
might still be in the area, Maj. Puck's group which in
cluded Maj. Isaac Baker, Norfolk, Va., M/ Sgt. Lester 
Chumbley,. Sap Antonio, Tex., Pfc. Dominick Franceneri, 
Bayonne, 'N.J., and Pfc. H erbert Wysong, Dayton, Ohio, 
passed forward in[antry elements in tho llfOCess of mop
ping up. They turned off the main highway and followed 
a narrow winding road leading to the castle. 

When they arrived at the main gate of the castle, 
Maj. Puck stopped a man who was walking by'. 

"Who are you?" asked- the commandant. 
"I am His Excellency, Horlh y, brother of ffis Hig·hness, 

the Regent of Hungary," was the reply. 
Maj. Puck was then advised that the Regent was still 

living in the castle with his family, that they were un
aware of the presence of the Americans, but that they 
would be very happy to meet them. 

After a butler opened the door, the Regent's daugh ter
in-law notified the Regent that the Americans had arrived. 

Maj. Puck and Maj. Baker were ushered into the 
Regent's quarters and formally intro-

Brig. Gen. Walter W . Hess, Jr., Division Artillery Com
mander, shake s hands with Admiral Horthy, former 
Regent of Hungary. The Division Commander is pic tured 

duced. After presenting the members 
of his family, the frail 77-year-old 
admiral explained his presence at the 
Schloss Waldbichl. 

When he realized tha t the rate of 
Hungary depended upon a quick peace 
settlement with the Allies, Admiral 
Horthy considered making overtures 
to that effect. Before beginning nego
tiations, he informed the German gov
ernment of his plans. The Nazis im
mediately ordered him to report to 
Germany where he wou ld be treated 
as a guest of the German State, 

Accompanying the Regent were his 
wife, Magda; his brother, Eugenius, 
his daughter-in-law, l!ena; her five-• I 

j 

in the backgrow 1d. (Photo by Baker) 

year-old son, Stephan; a lady-in-wait
ing, a butler, a chauffeur and two 
maids. 

Representing the German State and 
acting as official host to th e Regent 
was Dr. Hellenthal, member •Of the 
German Diplomatic Corps, accredited 
Council-General o f the neutral state 
of Monaco, and a close friend of the 
admiral. 

T.he diplomat explained that the 
Regent had the free run of the castle, 
was not considered a German prisoner, 
but for safety measures was guarded 
by an SS Company and eight Gestapo 
agents at all times, 

-

When the Commanding General, 
Maj. Gen. John E. Dahlquist, was noti· 
tied pf the presence of Admiral Hor
thy, he visited the castle and the 
Regent was introduced to him. 

The Schloss Waldbichl, an imposing 
structure, stands majestically on a 
knoll in a forest just outside the city 
of Weilheim. Formerly owned by a 
Jewish baron, the castle was taken by 
the Nazis with the express purpose of 
using it as a place to entertain im
portant loreign officials. A constant 
visitor was Mussolini , w4o left the 
castle only several weeks ago while 
trying to escape into Switzerland. 

I 
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Luftwaffe Bigwig, Sperrle, 

Unborn Nazi Typifies 
Racial Stubborness 

Lt. W. W . Kinsley, 11 llh Engineer 
Battalion, attests to the fact that even 
the unborn German exhibits lhe 
characteristic slubborness of his race. 

Frau - - - obtained a puss permitting 
her spouse to be on the street at night 
lo secure a midwife when lime for her 
baby's birth drew near. With mere 
raising of eyebrows the first lime 
extension was accorded several days 
later. 

However, when Frau - • • made her 
fourth appearance for pass renewal 
it was with apprehen..ion,- <h<><r con• 

senling approval, and relief that the 
lieutenant watched her depart from 
his office. 

Displaying a final touch of dogmatic 
restraint, the emergency consideration 
of the U.S. Army was ignored as "das 
kind" bowled its first worldly laments 
during daylight hours. 

Little Rundstedt 
Recongnizes 3~th's 
Postal Card Site 

After interrogation, Ll. Hans Gerd 
von Rundstedl , his father's adjutant, 

chanced to see a 
post c n rd of the 
spot where the 36th 
entered Germany. 

"My father was 
there in February, 
inspecting the Sieg
fried defenses," he 

I stated. "Your divi-
11 sion certainly gets 

' l around, doesn't it?" 
~""'--.:---~ 
~ ·~, ', .◄ 

Division 
To Bains 

Bids 
L es 

'Auf Wiedersehn' 
Bains R esr Ca..cnp 

After four months of comfort and enjoyment, the men of the Division have 
had to say "so long" to their rest camp in the Vosges towr.t Bains-les-B~ins. 
fn so saying, they left one of the finest rest camps any umt could possibly 
have had. 

The rest camp opened on Decem
ber 7. Since that date over twenty 
groups of Gl's, two hundred or more 
men in each one, have spent a rest 
period in Bains-Jes-Bains. And in the 
entire time, not one complaint was 
received by any or the -personnel run
ning lhe camp. 

Probably no other rest camp has 
ever received the publicity Bains-les
Bains got. Photographers and writers 
from the major news syndicates 
visited it, and a movie shorl was made 
-:ibout it. 

Bains-les-Bains deserved its publicity, 
just as the doughs deserved 13ains-les
Bains. It had just about everything 
-swimming pools and hot sulphur 
showers, hotels with soft beds, the 
best rations available, prepared by a 
master French chef, dances and jazz 
bands and libraries and the Longhorn 
Bar-"Where the beer was always 
on the House." There was a basket
ball court and a PX, writing rooms 
and ping pong tables, the Red Cross 
Corral, with its doughnuts and coffee 
and relaxing rooms, medico clinics. 

Bains-les-Bains was appreciated, too. 
It was praised by the GI's as a ,place 
where they could really rest. 1t was 
quiet and unburdened by rules. Every
thing ran in an orderly manner, but 
not in an obtrusive one. It was a rest 
camp so effortless that it sometimes 
appeared as if it were just moving 
along on momentum, and the GI's 
were enjoying th1>mselves simply by 
going where and when they felt like. 
That was one of the biggest secrets 
of ils success. Yet its -program was 
always ordered :ind varied-beginning 

\in the morning with the Shangri La 
News and ending at night with the 
movies. 

The Gl's appreciated the easy, re
laxing atmosphere which set Bains
les-Bains apart from the other rest 
camps. One of the former guests ex
pressed his satisfaction when be said: 
"I'd rather just go back lo Bains-les
Bains than take in another rest camp." 

Drivers Fight 
Fire To Clear 
Convoy Road 

A flaming, abandoned ammunition 
truck blocked the long convoy on a 
major supply road. The fire was close 
to the gas tank, and the load of phos
phorus artillery shells and small arms 
ammunition was dangerously near 
exploding. 

Convoy drivers Cpl. Joe Guess, 36th 
Signal, and Pfc. Herbert Wysong, Divi
sion Headquarters, tried to put out the 
fire wi~h fire extinguishers. They used 
up every one, unsuccessfully. 

Cpl. Guess pulled a one and one-half 
into place, directed the driver as he 
tried to winch the blazing six by six 
off the road. It could not budge the 
ammunition truck. Pvt. Wysong en
gaged the cable of a two and one-half, 
and the two trucks managed to tow 
lhe violently Uaming vehicle fifty 
yards lo the embankment alongside 
the road, where it be11ied. 

· Former 

General 
Riviera 

Tak.en 

Small arms ammunition began to 
explode. Cpl. Guess leaped on the 
running board and steered the truck 
over the embankrnent, then jumped 
down and disengaged the tow cables. 
Pvt. Wysong look over the two and 
one-half and tried to butt the burning 
and exploding truck over the embank
ment. Just as the vehicle slid over 
the bank, the gas tank exploded and 
fragments of the bursting artillery 
ammunition covered the area. 

This shot of the Lone Star flag 
flying over the site where the Division 
entered the Reich bas been converted 
into a postcard by the Public Relations 
Secllon. See your Special Service Of
ficer if you'd like a few for the folks. 

Lt. Gen. Baptist Kniees, who com
manded the troops of the Corps de
fending the French Riviera, was one 
of twelve Germon generals who were 
captured by the 36th Division in the 
final push. 

The road, however, was in defitade. 
The convoy was able to continue on 
its way. 

8 May 1945 

Renowned Maestro Located By Son 
After Four Years Of Separation 

Over four years ago Tony Swarowsky left Austria with his mother and 
went to the Bronx, New York. His father, noted conductor of the Sa,Izburg 
festival, the Berlin opera, the Crakow symphony, stayed behind. 

After Tony arrived in the United Arriving at the former residence of 
States, war was declared. He joined his friends, he knocked on the door. 
the Army and was assigned to the l There was no answer. After slamming 
36th Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop. on the door -and shouting, it finally 

When the 36th crossed into Ger- opened. Tony's father had opened it. 
many, be was taken out of the troop Father and son stared at each other 
and placed in the Military Government "It's me, Tony," said the son. · 
section as an interpreter. As the Divi- "No," said the father. 
sion drove toward Austria, AMG set "Dad, it's Tony." 
up in a small town about fifty kilo- Th th f h · 
meters from where the Swarowskys . en e a_t er recognized him in 
had spent their summers up until 1937. spite of the dirt, the helmet and the 

Tony asked his CO, Major Grady four years. 
Durham, for permission to drive the "I 'thought that you had come to 
fifty kilometers to see some people he take over the house," he said later 
had known. Perhaps he coul? find out "and ! was afraid lo open the door'. 
what had happened to his father. I d1dn t know it was you. I thought 
There nad been no communication be- you were in the Army, but cerlainl 
tween them for nearly four years. not here." Y 

.., 
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Looks Hon1eward .After Visit Littermen Of 141st RCAF Vet Repairs Division Radios 

Colonel Ern.est 0. Thompson, Texas Commissioner of Railroads and former 
Commanding Officer 0-f the 111 th Quartermaster Regiment and of the 141st 
Infantry Regiment, recently visitep the Division to receive ilie plaqu~ of the 
36th "German" Division for delivery to Governor Coke Stevenson of Texas. 

Photograph Album 

Pending For 36th 
It is contemplated that a 36th Divi

sion photograph album be published 
and distributed to all members of the 
Divisi0n and. attached troops. 

He aheady knew General Dahlquist 
when he visited the Division, for he 
had been a lieutenant colonel sta
tioned in Coblenz in the army of 
occupation after tile last war, to
gether with the General. 

Colonel Thompson is politically pro
minent in Texos, having run for the 
governorship several times. He has 
been Railroad Commissioner for sev
eral terms, and has been largely re
sponsible for the Texas production of 
enough one hundred octane gasoline 

Rescue Adandoned 
Wounded Comrade 

Easy Company, 141st Infantry, or
dered a two-man outpost and a squad 
to withdraw because an enemy counter
attack threatened to cut them off. With 
evacuation impossible, a wounded sol
dier was left behind. 

Enemy fire was so intense that a 
litter squad atte mpting to reach the 
casualty was forced to withdraw. The 
Second Platoon lea rne d of the need 
for volunteers. Four m en, Cpl. Michael 
A. Turco, Yonkers, N .Y._; Pfc. Norman 
Mirsky, Hartford, Conn.; Pfc. Frank 
E. Hicks, Cookeville, Tenn., and Pvt. 
Harry E. Joiner, Richmond, Ind., step
ped forward. 

To reach the casualty and to return 
with him seemed almost certain death. 
Crawling through burning houses, 
dashing across fire -swept openings, 
taking shelter m ce llars while enemy 
tank and artillery shells tore into the 
rooms above, the quartet finally 
reached the basement where U1e 
patient lay. 

Despite the injured man's objections, 
.they picked him up and inched out 
into ilie street. When crossed rifles 
failed their purpose, they improvised 
a crude litter from a loose window 
shutter. Fifteen times they were forced 
to carry the 210-pound casulty into 
a house to escape the artillery fire. 
Fifteen times they renewed their ef
fo r.ts, passing over a road Liley knew 
to be covered with mines. 

One and one-half hours later, they 
reached the aid station, traveling a 
mere 300 yards of which· evety inch 
llireatened sudden death. ' Photographs of p laces and events 

with which this Division has been 
assodated in its historical march from 
North Africa to Germany are request
ed of all personnel w.ho may have 
them. These will be submitted to the 
AC of S, G-1, 36th Division Headquar
ters, in envelopes with the owner·s 
name, rank, and unit written thereon. 

-to supply every plane in the world 1---------------
and place three million barrels a Oldster Climbs To Top 
month in storage. 

When be was co of the [11th QM, On Berlin Hit Parade 

T/Sgt. Byrnn P. Wilcox, Beaumont, Tex., in charge of the radio repair shop 
of the 36th Signal Company, is a veteran not only with the 36th, but also the 
Royal Canadian Air Force. In 1940, he was on loan to the RCAF a s a radio 
technician. 

Back with the Divi'sion, he served 
in North Africa, and since then has 
done· an estimated three thousand re
pair jobs on the Division's · radios
besides tinkering with some captured 
German equipment and even building 
a few sets himself. 

His biggest enemy is water. "Water 
ruins more radio sets Ulan anything," 
he says. "We've 'never been able to 
find a perfect waterproofing." He be
lieves that our radios are far superior 
to the German's. "Th,ey're. more dur
able," he explains. 

Fashionable Riviera Playground 
One-Up On Heaven, Says Oswald 

1'If I can return to the Riviera, Heaven can wait,1' said Cpl. Arthur P. 
Oswald, Chicago, Ill., 143rd Infantryman, after returning from the most glit
tering of all international playlands. 

Here's Cpl. Oswald's report: 

Lt. Col. Lynch, present G-4, was his According to "Russett Rumors," 
adjutant, and the present Quarter- Since Hitler's death, the top spot on 
master, Lt. Col. Carter, was a Com- Berlin's Hit Parade has been clinched 
pany Commander. by "Oh What a Beautiful Mourning." 

After selections have been made 
and the album prepared, all :photos 

(Ct>n't From Page 4) will be returned to their owners. Since Sgt. w illiams 
many excellent photographs which 
wou14 improve the value of this album =========.==. ===== ================ 
b.ave been sent home, it would be seC(!Dd escape. For !lX _c1garnt~s. he as fast as their legs would carry them, 

appn!!d'n'a:ft'r ,tl' c-opfl!S' or ((le'ln<:Q -n:::cenrect- a COIDtJdSS il.[l<:( a: maQ uom tne two escapld. 'Qt\soners ran up to 

Enlisted men go to Nice while 
officers are quartered in Cannes. Both 
towns are off limits to the military 
personnel of the· other. The cities of 
the Riviera compare favorably with 
l?lorida' s 'Pa\.m 'Beach and Miami. 

A welcome courtesy lo enlisted 
men is tha t no saluting is necessary 
and no hats have to be worn while 
on the Riviera. Corporal Oswald says 
that all MP's are ex-combat .men. 

For e~~ ainment_ the men ti.ave 
ma'ny tlforgs trom which lo choose. 
The American Red Cross, located in 
the Palais de la Mediterranee is ilie 
most beautifuJ club in Etousa .. It was 
once the most luxurious gambling 
casino on the Riviera. 

be secured as soort as possible. \b.e underground. lt ramed tb.e mgb.t lhe lank. 
s f b ttl fi ld laces or of April 2. The German sentry stood 

Upon arriving in Nice enlisted men 
are billeted in one al 40 hotels. These 
hotels a re civilian staffed from cham
ber maid to doorman. Breakfast is 
served from 0700 to 1100. dinner from 
1200 to 1700." and supper from 1800 to 
2100. Orchestras play for the latter 
two meals in the better hotels. News
papers are brought to the rooms be
fore breakfast to make reading in bed 
possible . . 

cenes O a , e. e _s, :d on th inside the barn to keep from getting 
events s~ould be ~apt_ion . e wet. Toe two prisoners seized the 
reverse side to assist 1n the logical t ·t 
arrangement of the collection. oppor:um Y· 

French Gr~up 
(Con't From Page · 1) 

good. 
The fovr infantrymen who seized the 

castle, all reinforce.ments in their first 
major a;:tion, were: Pvt. Al Worsham, 
Louisville, Ky., Pvt. Alex Petrunko
~cb, Chica-go, lll.; Pvt. Arthur Pql
lock, Pottstown, Pa., and Corp, William 
Sutton, Superior, Wis. 

Paris has since announced that Bo
rotra and Weygand have been placed 
under a-rrest. 

Why We Fight 

They followed a westerly course, 
knowing that sooner or later they 
would run into the -advancing Allies. 
Passing through a town, they virtually 
rubbed elb01VS with civilians as they 
walked down the main street. . Only 
the darkness saved them from being 
recognized. 

One obstacle followed another until 
they encountered a canal The bridges. 
were heavily guarded, so they swung 
north to the high ground in an attempt 
to flank the barrjer. The canal was 
longer than they had anticipated. They 
faced it again. 

When a guard halted and challenged 
them, Willfarns and his comrade ran 
until they found temporary safety in 
a barn. Their troubles were mounting. 
Weak from lack of food, Williams was 
taking fe,;er. A few sulf~ tablets pre• 
vented any serious illness. "How to 
get across the canal," that was still 
the most pressing question. 

Then they heard people down in the 
cattle stalls speaking Polish. Sgt. 
Williams' Polish friend asked and was 

' given · directions to an unguarded 
bridge spanning the canal. When 
darkness fell, the two Yanks took off. 
After crossing the canal, Williams and 
his friend found shelter in another 
bam. 

Cherie D' Abadie is the two-and-one

hal.i-year-old daughter of T/ Sgt. Joseph 

Again they were to be victims of a 
close call. One day a young m9n came 
into the barn to get straw. He picked 
up the bundles under which the Ame
ricans were hiding. Startled, the fellow 
fled. When Williams' companion 
shouted to h im in Polish, he cime 
back. He proved to be a Polish slave 
laborer. 

With the help of their newly-found 
friend the Americans were l ed to a 
safer hiding place in another barn. 
Every night they received food from 
a Polish family. 

They stayed there until late on the 
afternoon of April 12th when they 
beard the unmistakeable sound of 
artiJlery. The Allies were coming. 

Peering through a smaU slit, Sgt. 
D'Abadie, 111th Engineer Battalion, Williams saw a tank and a jeep. A 
and Mrs. D'Abadie, Port Arlhur, Tex. Jump came up in his throat. Running 

"A\l 1 could say was, Tm sure glad 
to see you, fellows·," said Williams. 

He helped the t roops flush out ilie 
Germans, and when the prisoners 
were rounded up, he asked to guard 
them. 

"I just_ wanted to -see how it felt to 
have the tables turned," said Sgt. 
Williams. .,,. 

Lum And Aaron By Baldo, 143rd 

"That'll be Sixty-five dollars for fraternizing with the enemy!" 

•Swimming is offered in either indoor 
pools or the Mediterranean. Fish
hunting is popular. Armed with a 
submarine gun and water goggles, the
idea is to slip into the water, stalk 
the fish and shoot it with an arrow 
from the gun. Tennis, horseshoes, 
roller-skating, bicycle -riding and othet 
sports are also available. 

From 1600 to midnight the night 
clubs offer entertainment. The most 
famous of these is the internationally 
noted Raynaud's. Some of the finest 
reviews and bands in· Europe play 
here. In addition to night spots there 
are many theaters with movies in both 
English and French. 

Liquor and perfumes sell reason
ably. Liquor prices are controlled by 
the U. S. Army. Since N ice is the 
center of ilie perfume industry, many 
excellent perfumes can be bought in
expensive! Y.· 

While· enjoying seven days on the 
Riviera, Cpl. Oswald states that you 
can h ave a good time without spend
ing much money. If you desire to 
compete, you · might also spend as 
much money as the 11smart set" did 
in their golden,pre-war era. The U.S. 
Finance maintains an office where 
partial payments are issued if your 
money rans low. 

Best of all, the people of Nice are 
Vl:!ry friendly to the American soldier. 

Engineers 
1500 Tons 

Salvage 
Ammo 

During the last month Company A, 
111 th Engineer Battalion, supported by 
one platoon of Company C, undertook 
the gigantic task of policing up enemy 
supply dumps within a greatly ex
p'anded division area. Approximately 
150 displaced Polish civilian personnel 
aided. 

One featured item of salvage wc1s 
enemy ammo. More than 390 t ruck 
loc1ds, nearly 1,500 tons of ammunition 
were hauled. 

The enlisted men of lhe battalion 
have substituted shells for sheep dur
ing sleep. They suggest that you re
peat that phrase rapidly three times. 
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Texas Aggie Aggregation 

Texas ~ ggies h old their annual muster somewhere in Germany. On tbe 
21 of April, all Texas :A and M alumni in the Division got 1ogether in a 
schoolhouse, to hold t heir iiTSt reunion on German soil. 

Large Athletic Program To 
All Time-High In 'Texas' Division 

· Now that the division has come out of combat and victory has been 
announced, the athletic program will be resumed and sports will probably hit 
an all time high, 

tion, two in volleyball and two in 
softball. Each sport is divided in.to 
two groups, "A" ancl "B" leagues. 

A 36th Division Alhletic.< Council bas 
been organized to pro.mote those types 
of athletics desired by th e men. The 
board ·will encourage and sponsor 
competitive sports in units throughout 
the -division. 

The Divisional Special Service Of
ficer, Capt. Theodore Nykiel, is presi
dent of the council, assisted by Lt. 
Pusey, athletic officer. Other members 
of the council are Capt. Logan, 141st 
fufant.ry, Lt. Yevics, 142nd Infantry, 
Lt. Cu lotta, 143rd Infantry, and Lt. 
Rogge, Div. Arty. 

"A" is composed of 141st Infantry, 
142nd Infantry, 143rd Infantry, 131st 
Field Artillery, 132nd Fi.eld Artillery, 
133rd Field Artillery, 155th Field Artil
lery, I 55th Fietd .j,.r tillery, and 443rd 
Ack-Ack. 

In order to encourage every man to 
take an active µart in sports, special 
emtinasis is being placed on promotion 
witb'.n. the sma:Uer unHs. Each. ba\
ta\ion wi\\ b.ave an a\b.~e\.\c ollice.r , 
aov eacl:> com;oan;y or battery , a"n. at"n

Ietic non-com. 

"B" is composed of Division For
ward, 36th Signal , 736th Ordnance, 
Division Rear, 36th Reconnaissance 
Troop, 36th Quartermaster, 11 t th En
gineers, •and 111 th Medical. 

To secure the maximum participa
tion, the athletic program is divided in
to the following competitive branches: 
a. division teams; b. intra-division 
leagues and tournaments; c. intra
r egiment, separate-battalion, separate 
company and attached unit leagues 
and tournaments. 

Four leagues are swinging into a c-

Victory 
(Can't From Page 1) 

as prisoners of war. All German pro
per ty and all her possessions and 
credits in foreign countries are auto
matically transferred to the accouat 
of the Central Allied Control Commis
sion which begins to function im
mediat(y_ There will therefore be no 
armistice, as in 19\8, with stipulated 
terms of what the Geanans have lo 
hand over. This time the whole of 
Geri;nan manpower and all German 
military and private property are at 
the disposal of the Allies .. 

London was befiagged as never be
.fore. In New York there were open 
demonstrations of joy, especially in 
Tune s Squa.re. Manhattan's own con.
fe tti, licker-tape, shredded telephone 
books and scrap paper, was scattered 
fi:om skv-scraper windows. So much 
paper streamed from buildings that 
streat cleaners washed it away with 
fire hoses. 

Von Rundstedt 
(Con'l From Page 1 ) 

and the German medic lit candles to 
see where they were going. The 
eleven men went through the cellar 
and up the s{~rs of the house. 

Burke, with carbine in band, entered 
a small room and the four occupants 
snapped to at tention. Lt. Rundstedt 
came forward and passed the usual 
military courtesies. Lt. Burke asked to 
speak to the field marshal. He was 
invited into the sitting-room of the 
field marshal. Von Rundstedt saluted. 
Burke told him in German that he was 
a prisoner of war and asked him to 
get things packed and come with him. 

"He speaks very l itUe English and 
in.quired where I h ad learned my Ger
man,'' Lt. Burlfe said. "We discussed 
the snow in May w hich..-he said was 
unusual and told me he had been in 
the hospital for artero-sclerosi.s. At 
first he wanted to know ii we were 
-from Patton'.s Army, but he guesseQ 
secondly that we w ere from General 
Patch·s Seventh Army." 

Infantrymen who accompanied Lt. 
Burke on the patrol were: S/Sgt. James 
W. Clemens, Lapeer , Mich.; Sgt. Aloy
sius J . Manske, Milwaukee, Wis.; Sgt . 
Albert Hende.-son, Utica, N.Y. ; Pfc. Eli 
Zwicker, Brownville, Me.; Pfc. Ervin 
Ga ldeen, Toledo, Ohio; Pfc. Malcolm 
Hayes, West Asheville, N.C.; Pfc. 
James W. Shoemaker , Stateville, N.C.; 
Pfc. Edward Hellus, Saginaw, Mich.·; 
Pvt. John Higgins, Bridgeport, Ill.; and 
Pvt. John H. Demoully , St. Paul, Minn. 

T - P ATCH 

Our Favorite Pin- Up Girl 

8 May 1945 
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In the U.S.A. ma jor league baseball 
co. 11inued to fill the spor ts pages of a 
natio awaiting the news of VE day-
this . lurnn has neglec ted to go out on 
the Ii . b and guess who will be 1earlv 
lo pl<\ in the wotlcl s eries next fall
guessing is l01.1gher than usual this 
year ~itQ the dra tt boards as vital lo 
selections as a three hundred and 
ninety-hitter- In the National league 
it looks like Charl e y Crinun will 
manage his gang into the record books 
-Grimm has pilching-Passeau, Der
ringer and Wyse-hitting-Nicholson, 
Lowery and Pa fko-all tha t he needs 
now is dra ft security-The Cards who 
have suffered greatly from the call to 
colors have lost Musial , Hopp, a nd 
W alker Cooper of the bi:other battery 
- they should be runners up with 
their great pitching staff.- In the t hird 
slot Mel O tt and his run-producing 
New Yorkers look like a good ~how 
bet- Lombardi, Medwick, 'Weintraub 
and Ott make an old time mur
derers row- Bucky Walt ers could 
pitch the Reds info fourth pla ce, but 
Frankie Frisch and his Pirates will be 
battling, Cincinnati tooth and n ail for 
this first division berth-the lose r of 
battle should snare fi ftQ from the 
Dodgers, Phils and Braves in that 
order- The American League is a 
wide open affair with five teams hav
ing good reasons for planning to 
entertain in the s enior loop winners 
in October- The Yanks with Bonham, 
Borowy and Donald have pitch ing-
~ @ their• infield is the 
~ ~ best in tbe circuit . 

, rPI _ / Etten, . Slirnw,iess, 
· • _ Crose th a nd Gnmes 

hit and fi eld well 
Marlin, Derry and 
Linde ll opened the 
season in the o ut
fie ld and all are 
defensive a nd of

fensive stalwarts- D e tr oi t with the 
best hurling staff in the league paced 
by Rudy Yorks big b a t should finish 
second-the Browns defending title 
holders are no better nor are they 
any worse than last year and should __J 

• i~..-n,,: ... -... c\coa(> lhi.Td.-Jirnm,ie..l)y.~bas ____________________________ __;;;__ _ _ ailing hurlers Lee a nd Grove ready · 

No Panzer Division, No Secret weapon, ~~; t:e th~: :tat!nth~dto~heu;;:~eh;~~ 

B I S 1 d E 
· c should clinch fo urth - they wil l go Ut t tart e _ asy Ompany, 141st even higher if rookies Mich aels and 

Dickshot attain their min or league 
By Pfc. Clarence Lask y ave rages in the bi_g time-Old Connie 

All was quiet on the outpost manned by the 2nd Squad, Third Platoon, Mack cannot be co unted out o f the 
Easy Company, 141 st Infantry, on the o utskirts of a large town. Tired dough- war time picture-he h as a talented 
boys Jay around, snatching what li ttle sleep th ey could before going on guard. pitching staff . paced by Christopher 

Not too many buildings away J erry 
kept watch oo them. They were only 
one squad- Sgt. James T. Caffey, 
Memphis, Tenn.; Pfc. A lfred E. Mayo, 
Milford, Va.; Plc. Charles J. Fisher, 
Milwaukee, Wis. ; Pfc. Ch arles C. Rai
ley, Bethune, S.C.; Pfc. Eugene C. 
Ragsdale, Greenvill e , S.C.; Pfc. Louis 
M. Vickers, Newton, Ill .; and Pvt. 
Chester Galas, Chicago, Ill. The men 
were occupying a factory in front of 
their own lines. 

Then suddenly across a small lake 
came a tremendous clanking. It 
sounded as though an entire panzer 
division had broke n loose a nd was 
threatening to overrun them. Glaring 
lights blinded them. All about them 
the whirring, grinding and crashing 
increased in tempo. 

Several of the doughs suggeste d 
that perhaps at last Hitler had un
leashed his secret w e apon. Then one 
hardy soul investiga ted. 

Somehow-the squad neV'e r could 
find out just how- the main switch 

of th.e factory had been th rown. The 
machinery had been forced into 
operation just as it had been before 
the Germans abandoned il. 

In a few minutes the machines were 
brought to a halt, the lights were 
turned off, but the men's nerves 
wouldn· t be quieted unti l mori;iing. 

Baby In The Cage~ 
Parents In Texas 

One Abyssinian, ~md five German 
privates wal ked around the PW cage. 
Not one of .them had reached his six
teenth birthday. Tempermental colo
nels bal'ked because they were com
pletely overshadowed by the generals 
that had been captured. One SS Joe 
walked up to one of the guards and 
asked if any of the men were from 
Texas. 

"Meine M1,1tter und mein Valer sind 
in Texas," be explained. 

Bla ck, and Bobo N ewsom-a high
priced minor league hitte r Hal Peck 
and a veteran infield-Siebert, Hall , 
Busch, and Kell- Ma ck aJso has two 
big league catchers Hayes and Pruett 
-Cleveland is o nce again the big 
question mark. If J e ff Hea th's leg gets 
well-If the rookie hurle rs p an out-
If Buddy Rosar comes back, then the. 
Indians will be contenders, however, 
they should take sixth place from the 
war ridden Red Sox and the w eak hi t-
ing Washington Senators who once 
again have a slick fielding group of 
Cubans-power hitter Sµence is gon e 
- Rick Ferrel is on the farm-an d 
a side from rookie B'inks, the new crop 
is lacking at the plate .... h ere a re 
fou r questions to argue about until 
next week- 1. What is a cunny-thumb? 
2. What is a crooked arm? 3. Whe n 
a base runner is hit ,by a batted ball. 
who gets the credit for the put out ? 
4. Which one of these hurlers was no t 
considered a relief pitcher: Wilcey 
Moore, 'Lefty' Gomez, Ace Adams? 

Male Call by Milton Caniff , creator of "Terry and the Pirates" Ju~t _Keep The Suit, Bub 

Male 
( 

Call 
By 

Milton 
Caniff 

DON'T LOOK. 50 
NEgVo{½;, MEN ! 
DO You WANT TO 
L.IVE FOREVEIZ. ;;r 

T~ Ff?.OM 1-11 
Dl<:AFT BOAR 


